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4182S Decision No. _,' ______ _ 
.,.' 

BEFORE 'IRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO~ OF TEE STATE OF. CALIFOR}~IA 

In the~ttcr of the Application of) 
CALIF'O~'UJ.. ~OTOR T?J,.NSPORT CO., LTD). 
~or, c.uthority ,to -serve pOints north) 
ot SO-n, Luis Obis.po'to, and including) 
Salinas for the tra.nsportation of) Application No. 2.9080 
express traffic of CALIFORNIA; MOTOR) 
EX?RESS, ,LT·D _, .or i,~ino. ting at or ) 
destined .to· Los -A.."lg~les or pOints ) 
beyond-Los I~g.cles.. ) 

In thiso.pp.lication, 0.5 amended, Cali!'·ornic. Motor Trans-, 

port Co., Ltd., seeks a highway cornmon carrier cert1fieo.te author-· .. 

izing it to serve all pOints along U. S. Eighvlay No. 101 1nter- , . 

mediate to Snn LUis Obispo -a.ndSalinas, 1ncludingSalinas.but ex-

,eluding San Luis: Obispo, ,tor the transportation oftrattic'o,f Cali-
" ,(1) . .,' ' .. 

fornia.' Motor Expres,s, Ltd., an express corporo.tion, originating ·at . 

0:' d<'::stined to' Los· ~ngeles 0:' points south or ~a.st thereof.·,) .. ppli

cant also seeks authority to inte:'ehange at Salinas vlith Highway 

Transport, Inc., ,a highway common carrier, 'traffic of Motor- ExPI:~sS 

o:'iginatir .. g at or des,tined to ~:o.tsonville,S:).rito.Cruz, Monterey nnd 

otht'I' pOints on thE' Monterey~eninsula, servedby,~aid ,Highway 

'rro.nsport" Inc. '. 

Under th~ first proposo.1 o.pplieo.nt would'- provide. 0. direct. 

service between Los Angeles o.nd' pOints soutb: or east thereof and 
. . 

Salir.as without the nec(~ssity, in all insto.nc(~s,,1"or interchange, 

w1thPo.citie F:'(~ight Lin<:.s at ~an Luis Obispo. of trtifric of .Motor, 

(1) California Motor Tro.nsport Co.~ Ltd. and C~lifornia Moto~ Expr~ss, 
Ltd. \\fi11 be rc-ferred to :.s o.pplic·ant :;..nd Motor Express, 
respectively. 
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Exp:-css. In support of its request for such authority,. applicant 

all~ges that it could eliminate the' existing interchange of. tl gr~at" 

dea.l of the traffic, of ,Motor Express with Pacific Fr:eight tines at, 

S~n luis Obispo where applicant maintains substantial termlr...il 

facili ties through which it could handl~ s,a1d traffic with greater 

cO!lvenien~e to the public ."nd with less time in transit then is nov: 

possible., However, the Co:nmission is informed ,that o.pplic;ant woUld 

continue interchange of:Motor ExrJrE'ss tro.f:f'ic at San Luis Obispo, 

with Pacific Freight Lines" for such of thc.t traffic thllt would' move 
.' , 

over the facili t1es of Pac1ficFre;ight ti,nes. ' App11c'o.nt, does, not, 

propose to provid'c any service. bet~'1een Los Angeles and' So.nLu1s 

Obispo. 

;occord1ng to the application, Motor Express,uses app11-
. , , 

c~rit as 1tsunderly1ng carrier of through traffic moving between 

Los .. ~ngeles andp01r.ts beyond Los .h.ngeles, on the one hand, and' 

So.li:"..::1s nnd other pOints, on the other hand, with interchange'at 

San Jose .. ;pplicant was certii"icated by,DE-c·isionNo •. 40904 1n 

Applico.t'icn No •. 28679 to" provide this service. 

Pursuant to th!l.t authority it is st~ted thata.:t' San Jose, 

applicc.nt interchanges with Highw.-:..y T;r:ansport, Inc., the expr~ss 

traffic.:' of Motor Express moving, to or from So.11z:w.s and oth~r pOints 

se:,vcd by ?ighwny Transport ~ Inc. in th<-- vic1ni ty of Salinas~. 

Applicant :f'~thE'r as's~rts that Salinas is loc~tl?d' about 60 miles 
. . , . 

, , 

south of So.n JOS(':; th.?t :llthough S~"l Fr~nciscc o.nd'Z:;>.st Bay cities 

comprise the norDUi.l treding cent~r ror So.limls and points in the 

vici,nity ot Salinas thC!'re is also additional traffic mOVing, between 

the Salinas area and thi~, Los f_"lg..:les. and 'Southern Californi,ao.reo.s 

served by' 1!otorZXpres,$.;' that approval of ::lpplicant':s requ~stwould. 
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~:la'ble it to op<-"rate more efficiently and e:r!'~ct substanti::l.l 

eco~o:nies; thn t the cli:lin~tion of the roundtrip oetw(?(::n S-alin:ls, 

.'lr.cl Snn JOSf:1 would short(~n the trip bet'::een Los hneeles D.nd',So.lin:ls 

by 3.pproxitlo.tely 120 111lles which v/ould result in, as~ving in' 

ope:oating expenses on this traffic of- .lpp'roximately, $360 a month 

or $4,320 :In..~ut.lly. 

Certain common carriers of property in thfo!,' field have 

w:lived prot~st to the granting or the o.pplieo.tion. These include 

Eighway Transport, !,nc. ~nd Pacific Fr,eight Lines. C erta.1n' higll"nay 

common ca:'riers of uncro.tedused household gOOds" personal e.f':r~ets 

and related articles. r.ave waived protest to the gro.nting of. the' 

application provided·tho.t restrictions :).re imposed upon applicant 
(2.) , 

which Vlould' prohibit the transportation' of those- commodities. 

Applicant ho.sconsented to the imposition of such ~estr'1ctions. 

;.. rcvievl of the evidence in this proceeding lc?Cl.d:sto the 

conclusion that the pro;poso.lsof ~p:plic:lnt ~,ould er...3.o1e it. to, 

eli::rl.m te 'U.."l..."lecessc.ry z.nd :wasteful operations and to provide \l more 

ef'!'ici~nt and expeditious service.. Ther'~fore,Vre find that public 

eO:lv~nience and neeessity requir2 th~ pstablishment of the service 

proposed. by applic~nt. The .,-pplico.tion \'t111 be gr~nted. t..' public 

hearing is not necessary. 

(2) The pro~os,ed rezt:-ictions would prohibit the transportation o~: 

a. Uncrated us~.d household goodS', ineludj,ng household or . 
:pcrsono.l eff~cts COmt'lonly used in a household,' such as' . 
clothing, furn:tture, furnishings ~ radiOS, musical ins·truments, 
stoves and refrigerators; 

b. Uncro.ted used i'ixtur<-'s·and eqUipment, .. such as furniture, 
furnishings and oth~r appurte~!'le:es cOmr:lonly used in 0.', store, 
office, museum., institution, hospital, or other establishment; 

, . . . 

c. Uncro.ted new household goods, fixture,s and eq:v.ipm4?nt as 
descr.ib,cc. above when not 1nt·end~d for PU7.'pO$~ of resale. ' 

. . ' 
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J......." .lpp11eat1on e.s above entitled having been t'ilec., the, 

Co:nrn1ssion being fully informed th,~r~in and it h:lving been' r~und . 

thc.t public conveni@.nee ~nd necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) 'Thc.t a certii'.ic:l.t49 of public convenience a.nd 

n<:!cessity is hereby grantf'd to C<?lifornia'Motor Tro.nsport Co., Ltd .. 

:.uthor:1zing it to establish and. operate service as 2. highway e:ommon 

~ carrier, as defined in Sect:tor ... 2-3/4 of the Public Utili_ties Act, 
, , 

. for the transportation of ~xp:::,~ss ·traffic of'Califor-n1a Motor . 
Exp:-ess, Ltd., an express corporation; as defined1n Scction2{k) 

'of the Public Utilit,ies .t .. ct, orig1n."t1ng at or destined-to. Los 

A...."gel~s and pOints south or ec.st thereof, on the onehund, and, on 

the, oth~r hand, originating ~t or destirlAd to points, along U .• S. 

Highway l~o,. ,101 intl::'rm.:diate te:. San Luis Obispo and Salinas, 
" 

including. salinas· but exclu~ing So.nLuis ObiSpo, subject to .the 

followingrestrieti~n~: 

Applicant sh~ll' not transport 

(a) Uncr:lted used household goods, viz.: Household 
or ?~rsonal eff~cts commonly used in n household, 
such as clothing, furniture, furnishings, radioj, 
:lusical instruments, stoves and refrigerators; 

(b) Uncratcd used.fixtures and eq,uipmcnt, such as 
f'urni ture', furnishings .lnd oth€'r D.ppurtenances 
commonly used in a stcre~ office, muset:m, . 
institution, hospital, or oth<-r establishment; 

(c) UncrD.ted ne'/l household goods, fixtures· and 
eq,uiprtento.s dese:-'ibed in 1 tems, (0.) and ,(b), 
wh~n not int~nded. for purpose. of resale. 

(2) Thn t a certif1cn te of p:ublic coriveni~nc:e and, 

nec'::ssi ty is h,"r~b'y gro.nt(')d to Co:lifc:::'nia !l:otor ,Transport,. Ltd.' ' 

'nuthorizing it to deliv~r to and rp.c~ive from Cc.11f'ornia Motor 
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. ' 
Express, Ltd. at Salinas and to interchange with other common· 

carriers :It that point I'!XPress traffic: of California Motor Express, 

Ltd. originating at or destined to Los Angeles or points south or 
, I 

east of Los Angeles, or originating at or destined to. '1,:':atsonv111e; 
, . . . 

Santa Cruz, Monterey and other pOints on the Monterey Peninsula., 

(3), That in providing service pursuant to,the certificate 

herein granted, applico.nt shall comply with' and observe the !ollo'rlng 

sp.rvicc regulations: 

a. Applicant· shall tile:l written acceptance of the 
certificates, n,:.rl;'in granted vlithin a period ,or not 
to exceed 30 days from th~ <i'i'f'c-ctive date hereof. 

b.. Wi thin 60 d:lYS from the ef1"'ecti·,e date hez-eof and 
on not less than 5 dO-yst notice to the Comm1ssion 
and the public, o.pplica.ntsh.'lll establish th~ 
st'rvic~ herl?in o.uthorizeo. and comply with ,the 
provisions or Gen~ral Order No.' 80,by filing, in 
triplicate, :lnd making effective, appropriate 
tariffs., " ' 

c. ,Subject to the authority of'this Commission to
cha.ng.e or modify it ,by further order, applico.nt 
shall conduct, operations pursuant to the c'ertif'ic~ tes 
herein', gran1;ed ever o.nd along U. S. Highway No. 101-
between LO$Angelez and Salinas. 

'Zh¥: effeeti ve date, of this order shall be 20 do.y $- from 

the date hereof. ;;f. 
Do.t~d o.t __ "",' ~~, ~:Y"""'_'~_/U:J.,;;,;;;;;~~' .;;;M,""<::,,,:~· £ _____ , Co.lifornio., this Ei 

do.y of ____ Or...\n;.;.:t! .. :.1"'-f.-'----, 1948. 
{/ ..;j 


